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DESCRIPTION
The Perfect Cup filtration system was specifically designed to meet all your in-home water filtration needs. What makes 
the Perfect Cup so unique from other off the shelf systems is the ability to customize the filters based on your individual 
water parameters. The Perfect Cup comes standard with a sediment filter, carbon block filter, and a third filter of your 
choice to enhance your water’s flavor profile and characteristics. The third filter slot can be fitted with any of the following 
filter types: Carbon, SRE, Calcite or Fluoride. Each system comes standard with quick connect fittings and all necessary 
installation hardware.

PERFORMANCE
Design Flow Rate Maximum .......................................................1 GPM
Min Temperature .................................................................................. 35°F
Max Temperature .............................................................................. 100°F
Max Pressure ...............................................................................125 PSIG

SIZE/WEIGHT
Height  ..........................................................................................................  12” 
Width  ............................................................................................................11” 
Depth  ...............................................................................................................4” 
Weight ........................................................................................................6 lbs

FILTER TYPES
1 Micron Carbon Filter
     - Chlorine, taste, odor, lead and cyst reduction. NSF 53 Certified.

Carbon Filter
     - Chlorine, taste and odor reduction. NSF 42 Certified.

Sediment Filter
     - Dirt and sand reduction.

SRE Filter 
     - Scale reduction and flavor enhancer.

Calcite Filter
     - Corrosion inhibitor, calcium additive and flavor enhancer.

Fluoride Filter
     -  Fluoride reduction.

MATERIALS
Frame ...................................................................... Powder coated steel
Filter Housing ....................................................................Polypropylene
Fittings ..................................................................................Polypropylene
Tubing ..............................................................................................................PE

SERVICE
Filter maintenance recommended every 6 months (SRE 1 year) depending on incoming water quality and usage. Optional 
auto filter replacement plans are available so that you never have to worry about filter replacement time frames. 

WARRANTY: 
One year Limited Warranty from time of sale (FILTERS  NOT INCLUDED).

• Proudly manufactured in the United States
• Multiple filtration cartridges allow for complete customization of your water needs
• Optional automatic filter replacement plans
• Standard system equipped with a sediment filter, carbon filter and a third filter of your choice
• Has optional counter top bracket for setting your faucet any where on the counter


